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Please note as of the November meeting we are having a 
slightly different time schedule . 
Thanks to Jan Alford our Library is back again and 
books will be available at each meeting . 
If you have not already volunteered for four hours 
for the Annual Sale, Peggy Cameron at 929- 7591 is 
waiting for your call. 
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MEETING ------___, 
The next meeting of the Potters Guild of British Columbia 
will be held on Wednesday , November 21st , starting at 
7 p . m. F'rc.m 7.30 - R p.m . there will be a sho r t business 
meeting, fcllowed by a break . The Guest Speaker will 
start about 8 . 15 p .m. 
Bill Rennie , an award winner in Cl ay Sculpture 184 , will 
be our guest speaker . Bill will be demonstrating his 
press moulding techniques , showing s li des and talking 
about his •.;ork . 
NOTES ________ ~ 
The Publicity Committee would like to invite some very 
special volunteer s to step forward and don Sandwich 
Boards and stride t hrough downtown Vancouver during the 
Christmas Sale in Robson Square. Think of how it will 
improve the sales! And the exercise !! We will need 
6- 8 p eopl e or more. 
We also need volunteers for pos t er distribution . 
Please phone: Debra 736-3039 or Hannah 936-0512. 
Don't be shy , come on and do your bit . We al ready 
have two Sandwich Board volunteers! DAVID \</ALI~SLEY 
FRANCINE PORTLANG~ 
Be tween now and the first meeting in January the Executive 
wil l be thinking of how the Gui ld should be represented 
in logo and ~raphics . Will simple distinctive lettering 
do, as CN or C. A.B. C. has; or will a more distinctive 
logo be r equi red? \1hat needs to be resolved is : What 
image the Guild should pre sent . Please send in or bring 
your ideas by the first meeting in January ' 85 . 
Thank-you, Publicity . 
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ANNUAL SALE- ------, 
More on the 18th Annual Sale . There is still time to 
get your application in for our J-day Sale at Robson 
Square Media Cen~re , November 29 , 30 and December 1 . 
If you need an entry form please contact Donna Cohen 
266- 8169 (1068 W. 46th , Vancouver , V6M 2Kl) . Deadline 
is November 12 . 
As we want to bring in Chr istmas shoppers , evergreens 
will be used in ou r decor , so if possible , please bring 
in some holly or cedar boughs when you deliver your 
pots. We could also use boxes (clay boxes in particular) 
for customers ' use . 
Tho appeal for volunteers is still on ! Even if you ' re 
not selling you will likely want to come to the sale --
why not plan to spend 4 hour s to lend your help and 
support . Commi t tees still needing volunteers are : 
Checker s (Shirley 733- 7055) ; Floor Walkers (May 922-6852); 
Cash/Wrap (Eunice 731-279?) . Of course we won't get 
the customers in if we don ' t advertise , so do sign up 
for poster distribution (Debra 736-3039 or Hannah 
936-0512) . Get together with a friend and make a nice 
fall outing out of it - it should only take about one 
hour . The posters are the most important promotion we do . 
WANTED and NEEDED by the Publicity Committee - cheerful 
volunteer(s) to approach major Downtown hotels (about 
7 or 8), to be allowed to put up a 11 ttle disp).ay in 
their lobbies one week before the Sale and take them 
down last day of the Sale . They will need to approach 
the hotels in early November . 
The Publicity people are already stretched thin -
pleas e offer your time and t a lents - as other (too 
few) volunteers already have. 
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Our Publicity Committee is doing a marvelous job and 
have come up with some unusual visual promotion ideas 
(such as our "walkl ng sandwich boards" and plastic 
framed small posters at the informa~ion desk of the 
big Vancouver hotels) . Let's give them suppo rt. 
With our broad promotional campaign, the centrally 
located and physically attractive sale :;pace staffed 
by our own warm, friendly potters , combined with great 
products to sell - this event deserves to be a great 
success !! 
Peggy Cameron 
A survey was done ln 1983 which showed that POSTERS 
are our strongest method of advertising. Volunteers 
are needed to distributed posters and hand flyers in 
the following areas:-
Granville Island 
Dunbar 
West End 
Downtown 
China town 
Gas town 
North Vancouver 
l~e realize everyone is extrecely busy at this time of 
year , but your Publicity Commi ttee (2 volunteers) 
can 't do it alone. Posters should be put up 2 to 2~ 
weeks before the Sale and can be picked up in an area 
Df>AT' ynu. All you ne<>ti is a roll of tap<>, a few thumb-
tacks and the desire to make this Sale a success . 
Phone Hannah 936-0512 or Debra 736-3039 to volunteer . 
ADS----------------~ 
Pottery Studio available in North Surrey . Call Jeanne 
Sarich - 588-4248 
Studio Space available now at Almond Park Pottery . 
Phone Susan Lane 261-6901 or Almond Park Pottery 
734-2247 for further inforcation . 
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LIBRARY-----, 
Please check all your shelves: (except perhaps kiln 
shelves) . We 1 retrying to gather your complete library 
inventory . All books welcome, with no questions 
asked - will even pay postage to get them back ! 
Thank you - Jan Alford 
1210 Island Park Walk, 
Vancouver, B.C . V6H 3T4 . 
Tel : 733 - 5188 . 
Listed below are the missing books :-
Berensohn , P . - Finding One 's \<lay with Clay 
Cardew, M. - Pioneer Pottery 
Chappell, J. - Potter ' s Complete Book of Clays & 
Charleston , R.J. 
Colson, Frank 
Davis , Harry 
Davis , Harry 
Green , David 
Jacks & Gilly, S. 
Hamada 
Kelly, P. 
Lawrence , W. G. 
Lewenstein , Eileen 
& 
Cooper, Emmanuel 
Li tto, Gertrude 
f.lartinez, Maria 
t1 cLelland & 
Stewart (publJ 
Munsterberg , Hugo 
Natzler, Otto 
Penlani School of 
Crafts 
Glazes 
- World Ceramics 
- Kiln Building with Space Age 
Materials 
- Workshop - 2 copies 
- Historical Review of Art, Commerce 
& Craftamanahip 
- Experimenting with Pottery 
- Pottery Treasures - Splendors of 
S. W. Indian Art (158) 
- Retrospective Exhibition - Tokyo 
Museum 
- Sarayacu Quichua Pottery (144) 
- Ceramic Science for the Potter 
- New Ceramics 
- South American Folk Pottery 
- Pueblo Potters 
- In Praise of Hands 
- (Exhibition Catalogue) 
- The Ceramic Art of Japan 
- Ceramics 
- Book of Pottery 
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Powell , Harold 
Rhodes 
Rhodes 
Shn fer 
Sellers , T. 
Southwell , B. C. 
Thomas , G;~il vn 
Tooke , Gerald 
Tyler, Christopher 
& 
Hirsch , Richard 
Wildenhain , 
Marguerite 
Journals 
- Further Steps in Pottery 
- Kilns 
- Stone;~are and Porcelain 
- Pottery Decoration (189) (IIRndbook) Ceramics ~1onthly 
Potter ' s Wheel Projects 
- Making and Decorating Pottery Tiles 
- Step by Step guide to Pottery 
- Crafts are your Business 
- Techniques for Contemporary Potters 
RAKU 
- Pottery Form and 
Expression 
- Studi o Pottery Vol . ? #1 . 
Ceramics Monthly May 1979 
Oct 1982 
NOTES ____________ ~ 
Of special in•erest to collectors of fine pottery :-
F'or the first ti~e ln Vancouver , a unique e xhibition 
and SAle of ;~ork by leading New Zealand potters . 
See it November 29th and JO th in the Conferenc e Room 
of the Robson Square Media Centre when you attend the 
Potters Guild Annual Sale . 
Pam Rodger , one of our members , is included with well-
known Canadian potters in an exhibition and sale in 
the Marsil Museum , St. Lambert , Quebec until December 2 , 
entitled "Shapes - Contempo rary ~anadian Porcelain 
Sculpture" . 
Wa have received a request for a potter to make an 
nshtrsy and candleholder . It has heen designed and 
the potter would be a:::ked to follow thir. design . If 
intnrested, call Ivun at 580-3532. 
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MEETING REPORT 
Health Hazards in the Potter ' s Studio 
At the mee~ing on 17th October we were given a very 
professional and informative discussion of the health 
hazards po tters face . The speaker was Hubert Hui of 
the Workers' Compensation Board . He divided his subject 
into physical hazards , chemical hazards ani eye damage. 
1 . Physical Hazards . After mentioning the prevention 
of tripping and slipping, and the ideal of having 
an uncluttered work area , Hubert talkei of less 
obvious things :-
Have enough light . 
Position yourself and your work in such a way as to 
reduce strain on the body . 
There should be a fire exit and a fire extinguisher 
in the studio . The dry chemical type of extingui-
sher is good for most types of fire , except for 
comlJu:;LlblE:l mE:lL><l flrE:lo {pur·"' meL ... l:>, uu~ thtJll· 
oxides) . 
2. Chemical Hazards. There are three ways a chemical 
can get into the body: by inhalation, through the 
mouth, and by absorbtion through the skin. Toxicity 
of a chemical depends on its concentra~ion, the 
amount present and the length of exposure to it . 
Each chemical has what is known as its "permissible 
con centra tion 11 , based on a concentration which will 
produce no adverse health effect after an 8-hour 
work,day . Information about each chemical can be 
obtained from its Haterial Safety Data Sheet, which 
you could ask for when buying it . This sheet gives 
technical data, protective equipment advise, health 
haza r d informati on, and spill or leak procedures. 
At present , manufacturers cannot be forced to provide 
this information, but come do . 
3. Specific Chemical Hazards. Dust in the studio 
contains free crystalline silica, which is very harm-
ful. Clean up dust with a wet mop or with an indus -
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trial type vacuum which has a filter which will not 
allow very fine silica to go through it . Silicosis 
is caused by prolonged inhilation of fine silica dust . 
When working at a dust producing job wear a mask . 
A painter ' s mask is not good enough to protect against 
silica . Get a tested and approved one from a safety 
supply company . 
Talc & Vermiculi te can contain up to 2% asbestos . 
Asbestos can cause lung cancer or asbestosis . 
Heavy metals can be inhaled , ingested or absorbed 
through the skin . The dangerous ones are : 
Lead compounds can lead to lead poisoning, affect-
ing the nervous system and the kidneys . A family 
doctor can test for lead in the body, as a safeguard 
for people who have to use lead . It is wiser not 
to use lead in any form , even in a fritt . 
Bar ium compounds produce irritation to the nose 
and throat , slow the hear t rate and affect the 
muscles . 
Nickel compounds can lead to cancer of the lung 
or na3al passages, to skin irritation or 
dermatitis . 
Gases produced in firing (by any method): 
Carbon monoxide 
Carbon dioxide 
Chlorine (gives burning sensation) 
Fluorine 
Oxides of nitrogen 
Lead 
Nickel 
Cadmium 
Barium 
Kilns need adequate ventilation. This can be achieved 
by using an exhaust fan with a hood over the kiln . 
The hood should extend beyond the kiln to trap the 
fumes. If you have a top loading kiln and need room 
to get the lid open under the hood, the hood must 
extend much wider. Try no~ ~o go into the kiln room 
unnecessarily during firing. 
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Paraffin Wax gives off carbon r.tonoxide ~nd carbon 
dioxide when burning off in the kiln , but when ••sod 
:IS a resist the heat is not enough to produce fumes . 
4, !:ye Jamage cnn be caused by infrared or ultra violet 
rays ~hen looking into a hot kiln to check the cones . 
This would happen at about 1200" ••pwards . \:elder ' s 
gargles will prevent this , but ordinary dark glazse~ 
will not . 
Spraving glazes should be done in a spray 
boo th or in the open air . 
Summar y 
1 . Store ma t erials carefully . 
2 . Label everything . 
3 . Have Material Safety Data Sheets if obtainable . 
4 , Keep work area clean , using a wet method to clean 
up o r an industrial vacuum cleaner . 
5. Do not eat , drink or s~oke in the work area . 
6 . Shower and change clothes after you finish working . 
7 . Use an efficient exhaust fan for the kiln . 
8 . Wear personal protection equipment as app ropriate 
(dust mask , goggles , respirator) . 
Huber t said he can be contacted at the WCB ., phone 
276-3115 or 273-2266 (loc . 5647) and would be happy to 
answer any further questions . 
Elizabeth Ratcliffe . 
Editor's Note. We phoned a couple of Safety Equipment 
suppliers to find out what they carry in the way of 
protective clothing . Good quality dust masks are 
$20~$)0 ., welders' goggles $6- $11 . Respira t ors capable 
of keeping out the gases involved in kiln fumes are a 
much more expensiv~ proposition . 
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MEMBERSHIP 
The response for membership dues has been great ! 
However , there are still a number of member s in arrears . 
LAST CALL -- if your dues are not paid by t he end of 
the mon th , you will no l onger receive the Newsletter . 
My computer will recal l onl y those names wi th the $ on 
the addr ess line , so please check the label on your 
Newsletter . A new Membership Address List will b9 
compiled in Janua r y . 
Martha Helling - Membership Secretary 
( ( ( 
) Members hi p Appli cation 
) Me mber s hip Renewal 
) Chan ge o f Address 
Hail to:-
The Potters Guild of B.C. 
) 14 West Cordova Street, 
Vancouver, B.C. V6B 1E8 . 
Nam e -------------------------------------------------------
Address 
Ci t y & Prov . 
Postal Code Tel : 
I enc l ose my cheque/money o rder in the amount o f $ 
(Fees are $15/yr. for individuals a nd $25/ yr. f or groups . ) 
Memberships run from September l~t t o September la t. 
We are sorry to hear that Sunflower Pottery Supplieo 
is no longer in business . 
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This mont 's feature -
WESTWOOD 
CLAY EXTRUDER 
$219.00 
we 3os we J 1 o we J, 1 
we 309 we Joa we Jos we JO? 
This sturdy~ well-designed ex1ruder is a real time and 
money saver for those repetitive jobs around the 
studio. Comes w~th one %"' coil die. Six other dies for 
coils,. tubes and handles avaflable (from S 12 .00). 
Designed for easy fluid operation and fast die 
changing. 2u x 2'' x 10H clay chamber. 
Mounts on a table or on the wall. 
rJv:all mounting bracket: S 24. 99) 
Because many of you requested it . . . We are now 
selling the Seattle Potfery clays. However. due to 
storage space limltartions. if Is on an ~on order' basts 
onty. Delivery 5 days. 
Estrin Ceramic Suppfles 
1696 W Sf Ave 
Vancouver. B.C. 
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731-5371 
GR ENBARN 
NEW PRODUCTS MONTH. 
During this year, several pieces of new 
equipment have become available. On 
display this month, with introducto~y 
prices on some, you will find: 
INTERMATIC Air Brushes, Compressors & 
Spray Equipment: Good qual i y and lower 
prices than many brands. 
WINGER 11 POWERLITEH. A new device for 
checking switches ~ elements : Easily 
installed. 
BRENT Expanded Handextruders for NIDE 
extrusions & BRENT SRC small slab rol-
lers. Few left - at introductory price. 
And in use in our studio, see the Skutt 
.. PINTO .. kiln for glass fusing and the 
n \oJ 11 CON!E ART 41 k · ln from Ontario. 
And now something you have all been 
waiting for. For the first time since 
Jan. 83 (23 months ago) we must revise 
our Plainsman Clay prices: Three in-
creases in the freight costs and finally 
an increase in the price of clay itsel 
w'll result in prices being about 10% 
higher by early December. Our stock on 
hand wil go at the old prices - so buy 
now and save: 
!! Closed Sat. Nov. lOth & Nov. 12th. :! 
GREE BARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD. 
9548- 192nd St~, Surrey, B.C. 
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Treasurer 
Librarian 
Sales 
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Programs 
l-Jork shops 
Grants 
A•.1ards & 
Nominations 
C.A. B.C. Rep . 
REVISED 1984-85 EX~CUTIVES 
David Za••duk 
Ronda Green 
Angela Squires 
Joanne Po•.1er 
Elizabeth Reynolds 
Jan Jorgensen 
Martha Melling 
Deborah Sloan 
Hannah Diamond 
David Howes 
Jan Alford 
Peggy Cameron 
Larry Smith 
Jack Ploesner 
Ga i 1 Carney 
Coralle 'l'riance 
Angela Squires 
Georgina Hughes 
.John Pickering 
685-4972 
921- 9888 
68L - 2851 
681 - 5626 
922-1453 
224-3184 
980-1701 
736-3039 
0 36-0512 
224-2317 
733-5188 
929-7591 
689-8078 
921-8343 
876-5120 
684-2851 
987- 5340 
733- 3522 
V~Donalds Restaurants Art Competition . About $60,000 
in prize money is being offered, winning ar: work to 
form basis of the company's Fine Art Collec:ion in 
Canada . Sculpture - any material, indoor or outdoor, 
no eize limit . One entry per artist . Slide and 
entry form to be submitted by January 7, 1985. 
Information and entry for:n fr·-n Anpcb .'quirec;, 6.34-2.3'51. 
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SALES& FAIRS 
PETER & BRITA BAKER invite yo·J to their Annual Sale 
of Ceramics and other neat stuff. Sunday , December 2, 
10 a . m. - 5 p. m. 1429 19t1 Street, West Vancouver . 
Bring a friend . 
RICHMOND POTTERS CLUB XMAR SALE with the RI CHMOND 
SP I NNERS AND WEAVERS GUILD . Saturday and Sunday, 
Dec ember 1 a nd 2 , 10 a . m. - 3 p . m. Richmond Arts 
Centre , 7691 Minoru Gate , Richmond , B. C. For further 
information call Lynne McMurray, 277-0737 . 
THE VANCOUVER CRAFT MARKET wi:l present Another Group 
of Craft People , among the best in their field , from 
all over the Province. Sunday , November 11 and 25, 
10 . 00 a .m. - 4 p. m. Vandusen Botanical Gardens, 
5251 Oak St . at 37th Ave ., Vancouver. 
Christmas Craft Market , December 7 , 8, 9 , 14 , 15 and 
16 . 
MARTHA MELLING ' S lOth ANN I VERSARY SAT.F. is now on 
November 24 and 25 , 1 - 5 p.m . at 742 Montroyal Blvd., 
North Vancouver. Free door prizes and refreshments. 
EXHIBITIONS ______ ____. 
8TH AN NUAL VANCOUVER ISLAND POTTERS PRE-CHRISTMAS 
EXHIBITION and SALE . Empress Hotel , Georgian Lounge. 
Nov . 15-16, 12-9 p.m. Featuring Wayne Ngan , Walter 
Dexter, Byron Johnstad, Gordon Hutchens , Robin Righton, 
Li nda Mackie , Roger Painter , Gary Cherneff, Al Babnys , 
Ar t Brenden, Jan & Hel ga Grove, Carol Graham , Pat 
Webber and Bev & Manny Meyer. 
RS~'B'l.'.NDT G!,LLS•U£5 . 1333 Lonsdi'lle Ave , :!orth Van 
Exhibition pieces - rrocelain and Stoneware by 
two well known ~ower 1-.ainland potters, 
i·!/IS I!CiU and F'K~J U·l!::r; . 
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FAIREY AND COMPANY LTD. 
DISTRIBUTORS FO~: 
-!I.C . Spinks clays 
-Kentucky-Tenneose clays 
-Industrial J.lincral s Co.. clays 
-Pfizer J.!inerals talc & P. V. clay 
-United States Gypsum Co. plastern 
-Cbicago-•ellsville Firebrick Co. refractorien 
-C-E ceramic fibre (Cer.tool) & block it:::ulation 
(Griptex) 
-Hedcanite asbestos substitute 
-Assorted other clay body ~aterials/incredients 
MANUFACTURERS OF: 
-Hy-Bond pottery clays; 15 blends, dry & pugged 
-Hy-Bond slip-casting clays; lo·~ & high fire 
-F-20, F-23 & F-26 insulating firebriek 
-Firebrick: standard & custoo shapeo 
-Refracto~r cements, castables and patchinr. 
compounds. 
PLEASE CONTACT US FOR MORE n:f'ORt·lATIOiL 
13236 76th AVENUE • SURREY, B.C. V3W 2 Wl 
PHONE (604) 594·3466 
